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CHESTER NEWS 
GOOLIDGE APPROVES 
FARM TENANTS MILITIA OUTLAY 
There is on this continent almost every variety 
of s6ene that'the, wide world can furnish. There 
are'mountains which for majesty and grandeur1 
cannot be equaled in any other country; stately 
rivere, magnificent lakes, : boundless wood?, 
mighty waterfalls. In spite^fimprovedhigh-
ways and cheaper transportation this Va&t beri--
tage is not appreciated as it caught to be. We are' 
always seeking for those thirigs which are in the 
clouds, not for. those that lie f t our feet. It is riot 
that which we hold in our hands or store a\yay 
that makes up wealth; it is the faculty of fully, ap-
preciating and enjoying those things . without 
which the world would be a vast iterile tract as 
devoid of beauty as the moon with its Oceans of 
ashes and burnt-out craters, which nothing can 
redeem. • • • ^ -
ini i i ' i i i ini iHiungn 
QKE S P E C I A L I S T 
XI 'rrre TO-COME SOUTH. 
THo distance around the. boun-
dary of tke United Statw ii 13,-
IS« mlW' , ... / 
FURNITURE REMOVAL SALE NOW GOING ON 
^•$40,000 Wurtli-of FURNITURE^^ f^e 
K H I At Greatly REDUCED Prices' ift S H f 
iture Comp'y 
1 EASTER CANTATA.. flare Yon 
( The* Easter cantata; "Qur ' Liv~ T - : f ( i , f \ 
ing Lord," was betfutifull? ren . —, JJ 
* tiered by the.chrft of the First *It?/ 
Baptist church Sunday. * | jfc 
The following program was A 'y, 
oarfied out : j / & U 
J u n i o r ' C h o i r j - | ^ t J 
Hong^of Gladneaa _ .Schuler , 
Xo Greater Love __H? Vpn Berge 
Misses Eva White and Marv j 
Thomas. ' ' 
l ia r . The Bells — S t a n l e y .Por ter ! 
Trussells. | 
Scripture. ^ g ^ ® v Z 
Prayer • J 
Offering 
UaU Day^Of Victory ; 
8atfrnh0 Obligato—Misses Cor-! [ W B O 
kill./Coin, a n d choir. - • • * -
T h e V * t r y tnio Jerusalem I ~ • *• 
. , J e a o ^ R j o t t n - e , Men's chorus. C f n T * TVJ* 
DIDN'T WAJT TO SEE 
Said the colored porter of the 
barber shop to the 'shine 'boy: 
"Nigsah. w-Kah wuz you yister-
*•> ' ?" 
"I bin to Mose Snow'svfun'rali"-, 
. "Wux it a food fun ' ra l?" 
"Boy, it suah wuz.. Dey had 
.fo* b r a n bands and two q,uah'tets 
fum dv lodbes Sloae b'longed , to; 
en flowahs, boy, yo 'nevah saw so 
many flgwnhs in all yo* born 
days. Dey "wuz all eroun dc grave 
en ovah dc coffin. Dey set r d e 
coffin ' . o n denyliikks crust dtf 
grave, mong'st .all dem flowahs, 
en den de funnies' thing J-ou e%-ah 
Vetfd happened/ ' ' , 
"Whut wuz I t # 
**Mose Snow sot right up cn 
pushed d6 lid up wif his ha 
i l e Suaii did." ^ \ 
"Fo'* heaber 's aak*! Did. 
'uury him enyhow?" \ 
"De. Lawd knows, nigga 
B®Ak s^ociETf 
EMBROIDERY 
PACKAGE OUTFITS 
Only 
, / CtmriM 
r and Original 
BLACK-
DRAUGHT 
Batteries 
Get . New Mill! 
Col. 'Leroy Springs of Lancas-
ter,- owner of the Eureka and 
Springstein Mills of Chester, has 
recently awarded Thompson and 
Brothers, gf Charlotte,, the con-
t rac t for an .'addition -to the Ker-
Vnayr. Qofton Mills; which will be 
128 feet .wide and 400 feet long. 
I'-"is sa& that, tfontracts for quite 
a number of houses wilfc ^ lso be 
ThXKershaw'mill ttcgan opera j 
tions i n ^ ^ l 4 ^ a n d has^ prospered 
i t K. I.. Skipper is superin-
tendent of ' the KersKaw 51111s. 
V.'ork.onHhe new building is'ex-r 
F&ted to commence a t o.nce ind 
it is lioped to. hat*- the machinery 
installed by the first of the «new 
year. 
A Day oS ComSort Ahead 
TIICRU-LL bo a day of ' comfor t ahead1.' for your f ee t—end ' . t hey ' ve got it . comtngl Y o u l l never j a m ( h e m into ' 
, t h e old fashioned S t i f f -ns -a -board work 
shoe, once you 've U'oiyi Com/lex Shoes. 
I t ' s t he shoe tha t— 
N e e t l s N o B r u i k l a g * I n ! / -
Comflex S h o e s a r c t e m p e r t t l ^ f o r s i* 
months—though theordinap<«oio ge tab t t t . 
30 days ' tannyjR— le topeptd t o fcive them* 
• t h a t w o m W r f u l flejibility.that mal ies '• 
Comflex t r u ly " the-^vorld 's r r f e t c o m - V 
fo r tnb* work 's l joe .J I 
It 's a s h o e t h a t h e l p s e l i m i n a t e ' f o o t 
ailments, t h u s inakinsj work cak" ;r 
The Bank of Blackstock 
1-oc'atod at, Blackitoifk.'.'A C.; a t 
the clow ' o f business April R. 
192S. ' . . . . . . . i . 
RESOURCES 
Wins . and Discirtihts • »M.OOS:92. 
O v e r d r a f t s ; . . ' v . . -. 836.45 
1'ond*. nnd * gtncktf • 
" Ownl'd . l . , i 5 . f l 3 9 . b a 
l>ue from Bapkft and 
- B a n k r r j ^ T 29482.05 
f'urrppity •. V ' . . ' 875.00 
• f l o f T ; : - ; - - > " N - 232.50 
Silver and-Other.'M^. ' " 
" no"r.:Coin . •180:01' 
Checks and .. c-aA 
•l-.cmi ",&iOJSl 
Chautauqua; 
Until You Use 
SINCLAIR O P A L I N E "F" 
A u t h o r i z e d F o r d D e a l e r s 
An Authorized Ford Dealer- has too. much at stake to sell a 
car which will prove a disappointment. 
Therefore, he will sell you a good used car carrying the 
'same guarantee-,as a'new car. , ^ 
His investment iijxgarage and -service equipment, the good 
will he has bujlfup and his connection with the Ford Motor 
Company are assets too .valuable for him to .jeopardise with 
one unsatisfactory s a l ^ . . • • 
Thjit is one very good r e ^ n wily you can buy a used Fohi 
car with fun confidence that it has t^e value cliiimdd fbr i t 
GLENN ABELL MOTOR CO. 
D i t c u t i e d A t t o r n e y ' s F e e « . ' • " ' > . ' • 
' At a meeting of the York Coun-
• ty Permanent Road Commission 
' held in York last Thursday,r these 
was. ^coijaidern'blc dlacussion, so. 
^orKvirhc Enquirer sajrs, over 
• \he-roatter. of >aying the cl^inytff 
attorneys Marioh^ahd Fin ley had 
- W. p.*W41s'en the^um-of Jrf,000 
• f o r legal .services abm<t in. connuc-
• tion with, th? 'recent Ynrk^co^nty 
one million, dollar-bond issue^The 
Enqui»er/sa'y*:' I t -has leaked -out 
'• tha t the (flsciyision 'over* the- mat-
ter;^»f paying the claim af the ati 
^ torAfcys for ?5,000 f o r legal scrvi-
'j cpa: brought foxt^ .cotfrwjerabie "de\ 
bate, , . Colonel Lewis, protesting 
vig'otqusly at ' .Che -amount of * the 
elaim.; . He h also" &*fd to; have 
. predicted that in event thevcom-
" mjsjioA, t 'allowed, the. .claim' .tfiey 
'.' mighkas well giv/j up-hope of. any 
" fu ture bond issue in York' .county,. 
JM he didn't believe- the tax-i»*y: 
SINCLAIR OPAJUNE "F 
T6tal-_ . . . . . . ' . . l i l 2 . 2 9 t . S 8 . 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA. 
—Coutrf^ of Chester—PA.' ' 
Before ' me eame Ed. M. j jenne-
"dji^..Cashier o f . the above napied 
l<ank, who. '* lieinK 'duly ,'aworn 
that the above itnd forego-, 
inc natement is a true condition 
" £ > » $ , , bank, aB * shown by the 
Wool**, of »al\i bank. 
-. S'vorji to and aub.'cribtd before 
jnc thia. lflth day of April. I9!!K: 
ALEX itACDOKALD,-
N6tary-.5ubUt.'for S«uth. -Carolina 
CoVrect^XttMt: 
, s. b! SnfeLEr... - -V 
J . D^MOBLEY, Directors. 
onsumers Oil Ca 
Disfnbutors for Chester £ounty 
W e l n v / t e I n q u i r e i f r o m D e a l e r s 
LOCAL and PERSONAL AN ENJOYABLE* SHOW. paign, Msiting dealers ln.1 
able,commodities ^ i t h t h r 
informing merchants, 'etc. 
the law. ""Following th« 
adopted in inaugurating t 
ines* license taxes of I t 
the- commission daring thl 
cational" period , will n o t 
take to hold the dealers ai 
ly l iable ' to penalties as 1st 
' < ' •" ' •"' 11 . Taxes -on-sof t drinks, imposed 
Wanted—A Good fresh milch under the revenue provisions- of 
cow... Mrs. > tC:' 8.WesVe-lund.' "PP.ropriatlohs act of 1925, 
'Phone 10/6-W, i '«»'*• 5 to be levied on fresh milk 
J ; — ~ f V . T . ?0d buttermilk sold at fountains 
. fflg \T$pe' Poland. other dispensaries, aacord-
China pigs. t W. Holmes Harden. Infc td constructions of the act 
• C'j: . agreed upon-by officials'and field 
For Sale—Noft"Blight Tomato «ucent* of tKe state tax cimmission 
plants, and other,', good varieties; s l a conference held in Columbia 
,Mrs. S. G. MiJler. J ' hone 77. Saturday. 
*/. • T h « n i n t ' field agents of the 
IMPROVED JPPRTO-Rico Po- business license Tfrx ^ivislott of 
tato Plants, govcrntneht inspected*,( ' j jf commission. tfMlfrr rthe super-
grow© from record 'yielding j>otri- vision- of .which depar tment„ the 
toes, $2 "per 1,000, cash with or- *oft drinks, tobacco, etc., taxes 
Her. B / J . Heath 'Aima^ On. Ref- be collected, met Saturday at j 
mi . r ' B r i i l i t r r r n . P n h i - the comhiission's office with Wa!-
7-10 y ter fl- Query, chairman of the I 
frfmmiitsion and . J . ^W. Wi'lks, di» ' 
For Sale-—sev^n (7) shares of pf the business license d& , 
The National . Exchange P.ank v , 4 , o n * f0*" P conference oh ways 
>lock. Address Mrs. W. p « K . Wy- a n d *nenns of enforcing "the n?w 
lie. i 420 Washington Streot. Col- f n x e s - .. v . •' ' j 
umbia, £._C. 10-14." a result-of the conference I 
t . - - .* tho. rtpni :jigents ^h(s we£k will .be- j 
' For Sale—Wannamaker's Clcve gin a. statewide, eotftationril fam- i 
land Big Boll Cotton Seed re- . - -
cleaned. .fcrop of 1923J ginned on _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
private gin; pj-ice on application. 
\\f Holmes Harden, t f . --, ~ ' ' l 
We Are Showing all the New 
Straws- antj -Shapes in men's Straw 
Hat*. . The Rdbt. Frazer Co. > 
MrjjJames T. Key, of Columbia, 
•pent the week-end in Chester 
with relatives. . 
Messrs. W. B. Turner and Ar-
' thur Corn well, of the University 
- o f S. C.,'were among those who 
•'•pent Easter in Chester. 
It Will Pay You to keep your 
eyes on W. R. Nails' four large 
show windows near Cky Hall. 
Mr, and Mrs.. Geosgo Wall and 
Mrs. lieo.na Burris motored from 
-Charlotte Sunday and spent the 
/ d a y .with friends .and relatives in 
Chester. ; • 
Some* Men- live to ripe, old age 
—others neglect their brake Tlin-
. ings. Wylie White,. Tf . 
^ i i j v a n d Mrs. a G? Phillips, of 
Chari&Hfc were • Chester visitors 
. yesterday/^*-- „ 7 ;• 
StiM .Alice' William*, of Dan 
~bftKofjr'S- Cr. former toacher-of 
the Douglas school, is spending $ 
^ f o w d a y s in Chester with Miss 
Annie l^iliottC *' , 
W« Have Ju»t received a ship-
ment . of the new. Manhattan 
Shirts. The Robt. Fra ie i ' Co. 
Mrs. V. B. Campbell. . and two 
children ore "in itocH Hill where 
; they are spending.several days 
'with retatjyef. 
' - S « . T h . N . f r , Printed Crepes 
• they* « r s showing at The Robt. 
Frazer Co. $ 
M.rs/ £ r n e s t Kennedy is the 
guest of &Jrs. R. D. Allen, in 
•Greensboro- this week.' :: 
•Mr. Loin Lee, has returned to 
Liberty, N;-C.. af ter spending »et-
eral days'in Chester with his par-
ents Mr. and,Mqs. J , If . Lee. 
Mr. and Mrs..J. F. Darby, and 
children', of Gastonia, spent tfie 
week-end with -"the- fowner's par-
ent's, Mr., and 'Mrs. W. A. Darby, 
on Cheaten Routes. t 
impose prescribed penalties I 
instances of wilful violation] 
" Offer h iJRSi l I lon Por to " R f c o 
tato plants grown on Georgia 
bedj-for^immediate,\>ooJcing two 
tiolISrs • forty cehtj^per- thousand 
lots 2500 by express collect. G. J . 
derrick, .Lancasttf, S..'C. -7r10. 
For Retat—House on Waik tp 
Street, - T. L. Eberhardt. Tf 
/ Hind* Honey and ^Imona 
Cream 39 cents.. Mavis- Talcum 
Powder 18 cents. . Prophylactic 
tooth brushes 39 cts. a t Schlos-
burg's Dept. Store. Tf. 
LONG SUFFERING 
Birmingham L»dy Tell* 'of Her 
Remarkab le Recore ry Follow-
ing l U e of Cardni. " F i r i t 
Health in Y e a n . " 
I have, cooked many x-moiU sitting, 
whllo m y husband and /children 
handed me the . things with which 
to do It. . . . ' / * 
. "1 bad Riven up all hope of eve^ 
being.well again. . . . * It la a sight 
what.womca will suffer before they, 
will listen to the adrlce of others.' 
"Several of my friends had taken 
Cardul .and boen beneflVid by I t 
They told mo about lt,"but I thought 
fay case was hopeless. Finally' I 
told my husband to get mo some 
Cafdui and I began to take I t . 
After I • had taken tbo first l»ottlo 
1 saw %that I was Improving. I 
look eleven bottlen at that time be-1 foro 1 was- cured, but as It (was 
the first health I "had. had \tor 
years 1 was thankful to do I t 
.. "I can't praise'Cardul enough." 
At an druggists. NC-JC7 
. "here in is my.-Father glorified 
tha t ye bear much f ru i t . " ' Joh'p 
15:8 . . 
• 2:00 1'. M.—Prayer anil Song 
Service.- - ' » 
2:15 P. M.—"Improved .Teach-' 
ing-v—How , To, Get Ready •* To 
Tench' the* I-esson."—.I.: K. Nuiw > A n d y o u wi l l f i n d u i n s u s u a l w i t h a l a ^ g e s t o c k o f 
F A R M I M P L E M E N T S of t h ^ l a r g e s t a n d m o s t a p p r o i 
c d t y p e . „ \ 
' 2:40 P. M.—"Best Aims For 
Our • School*—Stan<inr I i — 
Rev. J< - l i Corzine. . . 
• ^3 :00 : P., M.—"The Best Record 
.System"—T'..-^. O'Donnell: * ' ; 
'3:2U*Pv . M.—"Junior Depjirt.-
ment.' '—Mrs. L. T.'Nichols.-Class 
taught by Miss .^ae Grace Doug-
CLEMENCY OR ANTED. 
' A v e r y ' s C o m b i n a t i o n C o r n a n d 
C o t t o n P l a n t e r s a n d D i s t r i b i 
sji-.'M '"What We XI 
Do In Ouy~-Kchoi»l-,This S'ear.' 
(Open Discussion. * Busiryss. 
4;00 ,P. -M.—Adjournment: 
lye a b s o l u t e S a t i s f a c t i o n . If y o u . a r e n o t 
icrn d r o p in o u r s t o r e a n d ' s e e t h e m . 
Mrs. Ilia Ilugtefc sentenced to 
be hanged (April ;24' for the mur-. 
der-c*C her mother-In J a w , Mrs. M. 
14.Hughes, in DAifinber 19^3, t f -
'•aped the gallowA as a resOlt oC-
the^decishm of Q<>Vernor Clifford 
AVulker o f ^ e o r i g a j in upholding 
j f e reconimendation of the 'Geor-
gia prison-com.missfo.n that she be 
fKrtnt^d ' l ifeMmpdwnmeht. , 
.In .the- el'emeney order o f ' t h e 
'governor;", which ,s^aies that. Mrs. 
'HiiKbes is. guilty ''.of' murcjrr, and 
i h a O h e «*hief executive- has "no 
sympathy" with, the .maudlin sen-
''.hn'ent, - The 'governor declared 
after- thorough study of the 'case,-
iTe has reached the conclusion that 
there are mitigating circumstan-
ces i n t h i s case'which •justify 
clomehc>'. £ •; . v y •' 
, Wheli^at torneya-Zor.- the ' ,c0n; 
demned- woman went to the j^il 
to tell her of the; governors de-
6sioh Mhi. UQ\(tor-i&l&.r-rWtett 
Vll g}> to the state farm an^Svrfrlj 
and tfy. to make it model priBoi^^. 
And I'llylo nil I-.^an to help Rio' 
other prisoners do rUre' same." vd 
ratheV live jn ^l>e perfjtentiafy' 
thon outside unjJer condi-
t i o n s that"^ didjfipfore I r o t into 
•hi? trouble." # ' 5*-;V- S 
The "crime . f a r whicn ' Mrs. 
Hughes was convfeipd ociuiyed afc 
he / 'homi ' . Ue t ^mother-in-law; 
•-vVhoni she had biefi angered M. 
for some time, entered her home 
accompanied by j w ' b a i l i f f * wfth 
n possessor's watfnTt "for^rticl ft' 
. he alleged the' Afandknt '^ . • bald 
KILLS WIFE. 
Ne t ro Kill . Wife «t Greer-^-Cut. 
Ay rot* 
'Country. ^ - .; 
\ WiiKGitrre11. Jnegro..einnloye of 
the Vicl^ ' mill, nenr GreVr. shor^ 
his wife aKthe home, of her moth-
e ? shortly af ter I o'clock Satur^ 
day btnt* the.'barrel'of the gun :u 
cross her head, sl a she if her throat 
with ae rator, cut hi.-C^own throat 
with .the *wrtne< impleftient and ran 
three miles Across ;the' country be-
fore? a band .of-pursuing negroes 
Overtook hiin and he|d hyn until 
Rufal policemen arrived oh the 
sceoK The woman.' died . 'almost 
instantly. 
Garrett, who^e.windpipe. • had 
be.en seytfredi was'rushed to • the 
hospital, where a t an early , hour 
Sunday m i n i n g ; hi* condition, was 
regarded*as.precarious!* If he.re-
covers he will.be -held for trial iri 
the four t erf getferpl' Kession«i-
Testimony was/ to. ih'e affect 
that- "after . Garrett .had . *bot liii 
wife,, h e inserted n second ' ca r t -
.cidge and pbinted, the gun in. the 
face o f h'is-.jnothnr-in'-Iaw and-
pulled the trigger, but lite shell 
failed \6 go off. I t WSR aleo'stat-
ed by .witnesses . that tWfdead 
woman had. told ttiert* tha^ Gar-
ret t attempted »o tako her Itfo and 
for that reason ^he 'ha'd lef t hqme. 
No fnotive f o r the kliin^ Joo. been 
brought to l ight . 
I'* Miss Jeanet te 'Gregory .return-
ed this ! morning %iitom Ma)lory 
'•Nwheny sho spent two weeks witli 
Mrs. G. W- Galloway: . . . 
Mrs. -W. 1^,'Sims 'who. had "the 
.misfortune to fall last Saturday is 
reported as. gotting along ' ' very 
nicely.. • / 
, ' Mr. SueeV, of Charleston, / is 
spending several 'days in the city SAVE your1 Property I>y-
PAINTING N C ^ I 
We have every thing in (- -
P A I N-J S - J 
Pee-Gee paints,. Varnishes, Staim 
Enamels, Sherwin and WilliaB(S 
.-PAINTS • . . 
Dutch-Boy White Lead- Linseed^ 
Turpentine, Muresco and Creosote 
DON'T- PUT IT OFF, SUf IT ONt 
C. W. HUQGINS 
Phone 517 G«Jrf>a'St. 
\ M / anc Mrs. John Barnwell, "of 
uhMter,.\sp<nt' Sunday in . Rock 
Mjfl.with Mr. antTMrs, F r e d B^ll.' 
/ ' Mr. S»I. I t .Clark went to Sparr 
tanVurg yes^erd^y to . attend ; a 
MusXnic meeting hbld in that city. 
M n E. l i . Afuyhew, of Char-
lottf*. is'^Tnitinft- M r »isUr, 'Mrs. 
G.'.WJ Chitty. • Mrs." May hew was 
formeHy ^!is» Sarah Mclli'oy of 
this' C t>\ , . ' " -
MWs Kathryn .Duggan, on S«1\J-
>d^/S;reet, had as ' her guest for 
the. Veek-ond, Miss Edwards',;of 
Salisbury. N. C. ' V - ; 
. W. P. K w and 
.children; 'accompanied J j ^ M r s ! t). 
B. Darby, of Chirlotte. s p e n ^ h e 
week-end in Chester with reia-
tiyes, . . ' ' ' • : ' . 
Mr. R. W-.. Coleman, of Cjim-
•d?n, spent the week-end .at . the 
home of Mrs. Sallie Wright," Oh 
College S r r e ^ . ' , . . . 
Mr. Paul Cprson .of - Petabyte-
>riati College, spen t ' the1 Easter 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
'Mrs . J . R. Carson, on We'll End. 
- Get Your Automobile brakas 
- r t U n e J now before it is too late. 
W e . have ' the' machine that does 
)• the work like i i f i done at the fac-
t o r y . • Wylie White. t f . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . -0. Coin accom-
sw\nie'd by Misa .Fannie Coin, of 
Greenville, spent Sunday a t ^he-
ynome-of the' former 's .parents, Mr. 
• and Mrs, J.*T% Coin; on West Lacy 
- S t r e e t 
Mr. and ;Mrs. . Wilkes Gregory 
and;-young son' Brown, of-^Qasto-
nia^ was the week-end gueStfval 
* |he home of the former 's parente, 
-Mr. and Mrs. E. H . . G r e g o r y ^ a t 
Lowrys. 
Miss Mildred -Brock-returned to 
hor-home-in §eneca, S. Q._ th i s 
m o v i n g af terr^spendipg^ two' 
• ,wecks with her sister, Mrs. E. J . 
\ Hopkins. . ' $•' ^ .• • \ 
' Mrs. b. j . napkins le/t this 
* otohflng fo t Gastonia where she 
- >'ijl spend several-days with Mrs. 
j . J.' Boyd. 
(Mrs. Evelyn Higgihs, of - New 
. . York.City, is a .guest ot the-home 
of her.sister, i f r s . A.jL. Peeler, on 
^Oakland-Avenue.. . . 
Mr; and Mrs. J . A. Ke|Iy> spent 
Sunday in^Sufrnter with the : lat-
tor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
:JbneiC' ,Vr 
S C R E E N ! 
BEFORE FLIES COM] 
Keeping the Flies otit is much easier, 
than putting them out. You can ' 
thc^Tout fey screening now. We 
ljfcens 'l0 fit your windows, or 
weTvJll make them special. 
IwCus measure'your doors and win-
's anil submit prices. 
Chester Machine 
* & Lumber Compan} 
Planting Time 
Is Here! 
Chester Hardware Co. 
pTTON PRDUCTION TIPS 
pinion College—Only V jfood 
te. soil filledywith plenty of 
Kc matter emn produce' best 
I t / in growing cottorf. In 
I ecoioraic toll building it the 
re founda t ion o f ; successful 
Lng, says J . L.. Carberry, Ex-
ion Agronomist, in t making 
L suggestions for^producing 
bn in 1926. Briefly Mr. Car-
rf suggestions are : 
[•Dp* not over enjg. Uke'land 
fo/it l i ra mistake. Farm so 
I should*the'<y>ttl>h crop f a l l . a 
t 'will still be aisured. The 
kV protection . against sUch a 
Iltion is a good', year-round 
U- garden, good,, profitable 
"hogs and poultry, • ai)<f real 
FACTS'ABOUT SOUTH | .General Grant's fatHer-in-iaw 
CAROLINA . presented Gpsnt and his wi(e with 
' The town., of South Cmroltu ' N o ^ ° , 1 » t e . , o r * 
are named largely for families of 
promjnence in their localities dur-
ing the'^ast. Tfiere are two mu-
nicipalities, however, which bear 
the ijames of foreign countWes, 
such as DantfiarkalM^witxerlar ' 
Just Received 
fR BRAKES? 
Among the towns whose, names 
show a foreign influence back to 
the time of their settlement mi^ht 
be ' mentioned Abbeville, namtfd 
for the city of'that" njrffie in old' 
France,'•CharlestonyoesriRg the 
name of the ruli/g. sovereign* of 
Great Britain a r the ' t ime • of its 
settlement, M well as George-
town, «l«o on t h e coast. * I f y o u need an e x t r a L a m p S h a d e f o r 
y o u r br idge l amp o r w a n t a beau t i fu l 
P a r c h m e n t shade', we invi te y o u to 
look o v e r tb is sf i ipmeut be fo re t h e y 
get a w a y . 
Notic® To Debtor, and Creditor.: 
' A) 1 persons indebted to tiie-es-
of JoHn A. Blake, ^ Jr;, do-
ceaf'ed, are requested to make 
prompt settlement with the un-
dersigned. All - persons holding 
claims" against, said estate arc re-
quested . t o present -same, duly 
verified to the undersigned, b r his 
Attorney, M. L. Marion. If such 
claims are not presented within' 
one year from *this date, this'no-
tice wjll-b* plead in bar ©f-ssfne.-
F. XI. Nail, Admr. "of Estate^of 
John A Blake, Jr;, deceased:' 
Cheater, S. C-, Mar 31^ 1925. 
31- 7-14 / 
Walhalla high in the Piedmont 
/egion of the state bears the 
name of• the abode of the gods-In 
Norse mythology, 
f person and animal should be 
d mi home, and a surplus to 
u se necessaries which the 
cannot .produce. t Deep down 
l«}r: hearts the farm animals 
- feel at least some resent-
. for having to \#at-^ ,store-
ht" hay, ..when surrounded 
ire' a f te r aire, of land capable 
lising alfalfa, vetch clovers, 
As JO^ oddities' in the names of 
town?, that of Green Sea is on^y 
to be matched by the name Green 
Pond. TJie names themselves sug-
ges t the origins. Theresa a White 
Pond also. 
FRAZER MOTOR 
COMPANY 
, Plant the very best- cotton 
I "procurable ;<ibe best- are jiot 
good. Better plant, u bushel 
ho. best Mei even at an ad-
:o in price, for a breeding pic* 
rtllowing yeat .than a greater 
ititjE of poor, run-down, de-
Southern Public 
Utilities Co, 
to express a liking for the name 
Moncks' Corner,-due to its quaint-
ness. The'ce is Kingbtree, a name 
also-denoting an object, as well 
as Whiterock, Silver Street, Cold 
Point and Honea Path. -
s o l u t i o n of F r i d a y s 
' C r o a t - W o r d P u z z l e 
- ( *. BIRDS OF, PREY. 
t Then, is not a city,.town or lii-
lage but has its not<?-shavinp old 
gentleman whose business is to* 
* take away from .his industrious' 
' neighbors a considerable-share of 
. the reward of;their.labors.' 
' • The. «1<I play?* that dealt with 
J (he mortgage on tfce farm are get-
J ting a-little drei(ry',-bjit they still 
produce an/ejfoct in communities 
' whrre eve^ybopy .knows . pretty 
' much the business of dverybody 
1 S y ' . 
The/man who builds and di-
rect* a p p e a r enterprise of any 
1 kind -tMia bis shaf t of, tjyi. prof-
its,- -no matter wHst* they maKbj ; 
1 The man who. conducts a banfe;-
'• which loans money for legitimate 
purposes,' and thereby .enables 
Other, men. to use their brains in 
buildftig- up industry,; is a useful 
member ot society.' ' 
But there i» a class of men 
whose*, so]© .business is to watch 
fvT-_others who are. temporarily 
.distressed, and^ to add to ' their 
.distress by "helping them out" at 
usurious rates of>Jnteitst; jcrfow-
in* that.these / inttffest 'charges 
will In time ti^infcfcr the savings 
' of iheir victims To themselves. * . 
. ThfTbird/ of prpy has no place-, 
fn the economic world. 
- nle. is more tnsn a parasite, he 
is :i destt'oyer^' . ' • . ^ 
H i s - j c O j / t a wait till some one ' 
else has'Mtujght a .fish. anrf~then 1 
to swoop doWtNind appropriate 1 
the fish fbr himself." « 
Jle dq»& not need* the skill to. 
ciltch tKe fisfi*. ,He needs only the * 
ability to seize it and-make a.safe } 
escape. J- ' 1 
. Of tHis class, are the loan 
-sharks of-.the cities, the note ' 
shavers of;the.country, towns, and t 
the .skinflints wh^ are continually 1 
Vatching ;ftir- business misfor- • 
tpnes,.so that they can gobble_the 
distressed busincsj^,'for themseiv- j 
es. • . - - . t 
Eloctrieal 
fay aee<l only from the most 
BtaSlo producers or dealers, 
a t . on !kn«wing something a-
ik'the quality of seed-you buy. 
L Be sure land, is well drained 
1'securely terratfed, and prepare 
ood seedbed. See that all hi-
natiftg places .for' weevils are 
tro'yed .as. t+j as possible. -— 
. Use not less thap '600 poi/ndi 
high grade fertilizer per icre, 
Pedestrians have the right-of 
way over motorists outside tho 
central traffic zone in Los Arjgel-
es. One a foot desiring'to cross 
a street at any * intersection > not 
under police control signals his de 
sire by holding* up his- hand to 
approaching motorists. . 
, Vt'horoughh- ( with vthe 
irhlltLirf ' Soda at cho^-
f needed. ' ' 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
• time if _> >• 
E Be^fepm-ed to light thtJxHl 
IviK Foi^et» weather condi-
| s of the past two years. Lack 
I preparation, poorjl^nd, bad. 
Mgcmcnt, ^nd the \b6ll wee-
I are in .on classk and fully 
nble causing loss . oV1,the 
b . Watch infejtatioQ closely 
I toy to . keep" control at all 
VVje w a s h e v e r y d a y i n t h e w e e k , stf n o m a t t e r w h a t 
( lay you p r e f e r t o h a v e y o u r l a u n d r y d o n e , W$_ c a n 
h a n d l e i t . Y o u ' l l a g r e e w h e n y o u see o u r w o r k t h a t 
i t i s ' j u s t a s , g o o d a n d a- w h o l e l o t - e a s i e r t h a n ' d o i n g 
s t h e wor i t y o u r s e l f . - v . • 
• CLERK'S SALE.. 
^ B y virtue of a 'decreta l order, 
l i n e directed l will sell in the 
H p t House - in .Chester, S. C., 
H i d a y May 4th, 19^5u All. the 
B o w i n g ' ^ c r i b e d . r e a l estate to 
B a t AU that lot of l&'nd, togeth-
• With' the thref room^i^ l l ing ' 
H i se and other im^rovemeX^J 
H re on , . Ixing,- beimr and ^ituntA 
• h U i the Corporal limits of the 
BrfBiL.ChcsU'r, cpunty and Statur 
•nun id , ' -nea r and on the. south 
HB of Pinckney "street,- bounded^ 
w ; or formerly 5y lands of W. 
• Brown, Furman Simpson and 
Bl l ' Hopkins,, containing forty-
Bfen .one-hundretiths» (47-lOfr) 
l a i ) acre; it.Tjeihk the iden(icai 
wn i sc s conveyed to Aaroh(rj i / -
I by deed of V . w \ Brice oir^tBe 
m ' day - of July 1909,' wbith 
B d is.duly recorded to Book 
• pal'e 462. v. 
Knih .All .that w a n t lot of land' 
Big, being and situate! within thv 
• p o r a t c limits, of t5e~City of. 
• • i t e r , county and state afore-' 
•&-just -south of the above de-
fcbed lot, cdnta.iwing one-half,* 
• £ ) ' oi an acre, boundod now "or 
n e r l y €y lands of Patrick,, the 
pve" decribfd lot of land and by 
• unnamed; street, this bemg the 
•nt ical lot of land conv^ytd to 
k p n . Dixon by 4<?ed of._Wj W. 
p e e in 1911.. Both'of the above * 
i s are parts of "what is common- . 
1-known at- the Dunovant prop- . 
| y in West Chester ." 
1.- . Trrmt Of, Sal* ' • 
fcne-third in CasK the- balance' 
•two, equal installments with.in-
l»s t 'on deterred payments at, > 
fa te * of eight percent ,-per 
p u n j , payable annually until 
Ma to, full, credit portion Mo be^ 
kfured by mortgnge of the prem-
| s sold. Purchaser to pay "for 
^ . n e c e s s a r y papers, recording 
U starnp.1. In caseVthe bidder 
fth to.comply.with th f t bid with- ' 
(THREE DAYS, thelfcafaa-io be" 
Id at the^. risk of.thfe former -
pchaser , and ' should- there be 
p g e n c y the proper-parties, shall , 
lye . the/' right to recover ^ucil 
HelenCy from- autfh-dt^aulting 
pCnaser or>purchasers. 
1'S.olu irt the <^ uit < f Mrs. Mary -
I (jouglas plaintit^, against.Mary 
bp'n, ,'Sallie ,*BelT'Dixon, et .al, 
k.foreclosure. • 
' ---J. E. CORN WELL,- . 
'Clerk of rCourt'. • 
bester, S. C. April l^th, 1935. . 
1-21-28.- . 
P h o n e 5 
0—-A»rlforip fltUfl 
1—Bv.rrthina 
8—MRUCIOJ» burn 
»—Ban 
1—Month ' ^ 
Not* of t n a i B 
50—cfiarlf y «I 
AS—Uncocked 41 
Money to Loan 
A u t h o r i z e d F o r d l5eale£i 
. An Authorized Ford Dealer^as too much at s tak/ to n u a 
car which will prove a disappointment " ." 
—•' Therefore.-he-will sdl-vmi n fnnil-jnwl rnr parrying' t)i« • 
same guarantee as a new car. . ) 
- His-investrrienl in'garage. and service equipment; the good 
wiH.h'e has built up and his connection with the FordMotof 
' . Company are assets too valuable (or .him to jeopardize with 
one unsatisfactory sale. 
That'Is o'rte very good reason why you can buy a used Ford 
car jjrftb'-full confidence^ that it Baa the rvalue claimed for h. 
^.GLENN-ABELL MO^B^CO. 
zG ho mlstftke 
With a roar beard five miles 
^ray, an oil well, came in < near • 
feaumont, Texas, drenching" the 
irpcr of t ly andf"a poor Negro 
id His eleven children,, some'of 
hdfa . plafe<i gleefully ^in the 1 • 
fffc. beavy fluid, which-had tak--
L;them to-wealth at ii\e rate of 
!>00.0 dally. .. .' I 
Hand-Designed Parch 
ment Lamp Shades 
EVERY DAY IS 
LAUNDRY DAY HERE 
CHESTER LAUNDRY 
We.have never claYmed toJ)e the BIGGEST Bank i 
the State—but we do state that when 
S A F E T Y 
is considered we rarik wjth. the Best. 
If'you haW money tb deposit you m 
when you~hnnk With us. 
i f you want to borrow money we wily be glad to .ex- -
tend yoy credit on approved security. 
People^ National Bank 
' Chester, S. G. 
Capital $50,000.00 • Surplus $60,000.00. 
• We have a numBc* of- saftr deposit boxes for rent. 
. You hold the key . ' •_ 
'to'the box where yoW valuably papers are. 
Your Ad 
in This Paper 
T h e u s e o f s p a c e :in t h i s ' - p a p e r t o t e l l t h e 
stot-y 8 ^ ( t h e m e r c h a n d i s e you h a v e in y o u r 
s t o r e isN(he o n e c e t t a i n .way to g e t t h e in- ' 
teres ' t o f S h e ' p e o p l e - ' in t h i s c o m m u n i t y . 
And In proportion to,the" interest you a-
r o u s e in y o u r j i t o r e a n d y o u r m e r c h a n d i s e , 
wiU b.e t l ie a n j w i t of b u s i n e s s y o u wi l l d o . 
W e a r e r e a d y W h e l p y o u te l l y o u r s t o r y 
- ' p h o n e 5 4 a n d _ w e wi l l .ca l l a t y o u r c o n i e H -
ience- 'wi th a d e t a i l e d p l a n f o r p r o p e r l y 
m e r c h a n d i s i n g y q u r i t o c k . 
The 
Chester 
News ... • r1- . . 
